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ARKANSAS WATER 
RESOURCES CENTER 
AWRC 
Dedicated to Water Resources 
T he /\1·kansas. \¥acer Resources Center 
(AWRC} has helped local, state and federal 
agencies l<:arn to nltl.nage Arkansas' wa1c1· 
resources ror rnorc rhan 30 years. 
ln 1964. Congress passed the Water 
Resources Research Act~ establishing ""'aler 
research institutions like A WRC at Lind-grant 
univcr.1111<-S throughout the United St.1tcs. 
AWRC. at the University of Arkans.is at 
Faycttcv11lc, is p.rt ofa network of54 water 
inslitutcs. 
A W RC research pfOJCCts have Studied 
l11gauon and runofr. ground \V.atcr n1odc.:ling 
and l.1nd-usc mappmg, cws1on and poll uuon. 
water quality and ecosystems. 
E.1ch ycM. more than 25 princ1pal 11wes1i-
gators pan1c1pate m AWRC proJOCtS with rhc 
help of more than 60 >1Udcnts, who g•in 
valuable experience doing environmcntally-
related work across the state. 
A ll'Chnical advisory comminee, made up 
of professiona ls from educationa l ins1i1u1 ions, 
environn1cn1al org~nizations, 1ndus11'if! I 
opcrallon:; and governrnent agencies rhrough~ 
out Arkansas. provides expen guidance by 
nlccting at least once a year. 
lnfomiauon on water research and other 
water-resource-related topics arc d1sscmma1cd 
by the Center through pubhc presc11ta11ons, 
conferences and publications A WR C's water 
quality laboratory provides water an;lysis 
services to rnany scic:ntistS and agencies. 
Our Statewide Mission 
Pion and conduct waler resource 
rese a rch, cooperating closely with 
colleges. universities and o lher 
lnstllutes in Arkansas to c onfront lhe 
stole 's water and lond · relo ted 
p roblems. 
Promote the dissemination 
and application of 
research results. 
Provide for the 
training of scientists 
in waler resources. 
AWRC 
T o formulate a research progmm which is 
responsive 10 state water issues, A WRC works 
closely with state and federal agencies and aca-
demic insrirurions. Priority research categories are: 
~:: Surface water - water analysis, ccosyscemst 
pollution ... 
~:e Ornund water - poUution, aquit'cr mapping.. .. 
;!: Database - suiface and ground water 
quality /quantity ... 
~~ Water resource management •• modelling, 
forCCllsting, legal issues, management 
strategies .. 
A WRC maintains a technical library 
o f more t ha n 900 ti tles on /\ rka nsas 
warcr topics. There may be a copying 
charge for some titles. Call or write to 
receive 1hc A WRC newsletter. 
R esrarch, uaining and information 
dissemination arc supponcd parually 
with U.S. Geological Survey tnstitute 
program funds. A WRC. however, 
obt:uns and adm1n1stcrS grants fronl 
state a nd federal agencies and others. 
Research affiliations usually involve a 
coopc:rativc partnership IOcusing on a 
\V\UCr lOpic requiring ne;1r.1crn' 
anS\\'CfS. 
Cooperating Wltb: 
ATkartSOS Dtpartmnrt of H<alrh 
Arl·ar:5as Pcparr1nen1 cif l'ol/1u;or1 Control and E(·olr>gy 
A,.kansa.s Ga111e nnd f1~·Jr Cl,,n1111\'nnr1 
Ar/.:au\·as Soll 11nd U'art·r C,>,u't.•rv11t1<nr Co111111issto1: 
Arkansas Sll.lie Plr1t:t fl<Jard 
City of /J1t/t llo<k 
C(l(}p<l'(lla'(' &t~1rs1Q11 S<rw« 
Staie of ArtaAAJS 
U.S. Ann)' Corp.'> of l~nxint:t."f"S 
U.S. /Jept. uf Housi11~ and U'ban 0.'V,./opn1rn1 
U.S E11v/ro11n1('11tal Prt111:r.tlo11 Agt•ncy 
U. ,\'. Fio;h turd ~VNdlifo Sttv1ce 
U.S. Forest St•rvtrt' 
IJ.S. (',..,/ogicul S1m'<')I 
U.S. 1Va1t()tt0/ Park $<nt<~ 
